
AccuVax Can Help Health Centers Reduce Vaccine 
Management Burden and Save Resources;  
HRSA Funding May be Available

HRSA Funding May Be Available to Support the Purchase of an AccuVax System

Work with Your HRSA Bureau of Primary Care Grants Management Specialist 
to Navigate the Grant Application and Secure Funding
→     Open awards to can be found online at HRSA.gov/grants. 

→     Applications should be submitted before the deadline, as late submissions are not accepted. HRSA will review 
the application and determine award eligibility; timeline for submission to notice varies.

→     If a Notice of Award is issued, it will include details on the funding amount and reporting requirements. 

→     You will be assigned a Project Officer and Grants Management Specialist who will help you navigate administrative 
and reporting requirements, to ensure grant funds are used appropriately. 

How can an AccuVax help my health center provide better care to our patients?
As staff struggle with building capacity to care for high patient volume, vaccine storage and handling can become  
a burdensome, but necessary, part of everyday life. As critical providers for underserved communities, it is important to 
ensure health centers have the tools they need to efficiently provide important, preventive care to vulnerable populations.

While critical for ensuring vaccine safety and potency, CDC storage and handling guidelines are stringent, requiring 
storage of doses within specific temperature ranges, careful temperature monitoring to prevent excursions, and routine 
rotation of inventory and removal of expired doses. In fact, one study found that failure to adhere to CDC guidelines resulted 
in wastage of 3% of doses.  An AccuVax can help staff properly adhere to these necessary precautions.

An AccuVax Vaccine Storage Management System can alleviate the burden of vaccine storage by providing a 
comprehensive refrigeration, inventory management, and temperature monitoring system. The doorless refrigerator unit  
is designed to store products at the appropriate temperature to prevent excursions and is equipped with technology that 
provides real-time dose counts, automatically rotates inventory, and manages separate storage of both VFC and private doses.

Proper vaccine inventory management can be time consuming and dose wastage can be 
costly, particularly for health centers that already struggle with administrative burdens, budget 
reductions, and staff shortages. An AccuVax Vaccine Management System may be an effective 
solution to reduce vaccine management burden and save resources.

The HRSA Bureau of Primary Care provides funding for eligible health centers to support  
patient access to primary and preventive services. While funding availability varies, certain  
grants could be leveraged to purchase important vaccine infrastructure such as AccuVax. 

Example Grant Language
“ Grant funding to facilitate and deliver activities 
in support of primary care”

“ Funding opportunity will support one-time 
physical and organization infrastructure 
investments”

“ Assistance to health centers to support the 
provision of comprehensive, high quality 
primary health care”

Why AccuVax? 
“ Vaccine management is time consuming – an AccuVax can free up 
staff time that should be devoted to patient care” 

“ Our standard refrigerator units are old and opening the door several 
times a day can result in temperature excursions. A new, doorless 
refrigerator could reduce waste and save time”

“ We provide critical services to high-need populations; reducing time 
spent managing inventory can allow us to balance the delivery of 
other important primary care services”

844.878.6331  |  AccuVax.com  |  info@AccuVax.com

Schedule a demo today!




